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lilodgow, in I.i= n»rt.<! at 0,0 P^.lj!ladolpliioi iy U» JUnW«n»^?>PB»} Mmr :
[is asserted'so positively, that a committee of Whiff
' wcritlomcn loft' the cityon a -harried visit to GenorH

Taylor atBaton Uougo, to ascertain exactly how tho
1matterhtood.' Wo find in file New OrleansWeayunp,
bf the 951ft' nil., the following oard.'tlio gentlemen(
'who aubser)bod llidir'naincB evidently hoing the com-
-I’iimUco alluded to:- , v i., . . : ’

' A ,C*an—Wo are, authorized .-by Gen, Taylor to j
'my that the course of tho Louisiana:.delegation in

i, Firmi .is tlm.tyllig Convention, lately .assembled,ot- ronnfeyV
md supi vuiiio, ihepts, with Ins entire, Tull, and .Unequivocal■ it con.1;' -fT approbation. That ho polony never,doubled,.hut
>d baffle' ■ ’-'ls never intimateda doubt llial Marhonor and rcp.uta*
bine lion imo salbin their hands. ■
,1m hi.' ,V. 1 : : ’ I.oo*n llos-to!.-,MiCvil ' ■ A.C.l!u<.urt.
and hi.,' Now for the ether side. Ocm Taylof, it.opppars,
i!1? aPi4^M ;l3 , 'doiei; mlnod to! please all factions, ill passible,and
“UnucJ !:'A lie madilyngrods toady proposition made tohioijbvon

tn abh‘i;.||ifby so doing lie fitbito bls'awn words,- and dCntra-

whichf !Mdiet. Ilia former declared opinions. A few days aftor
o may al)0 -

ti .. Cat(!.. gig appealed in.lho Ifew Orjoanb
'lU“ I *Lk ■ bapers, tlid following aWiclo - was. published in the

iah j_fei :SVretcent, a neutral paper, of that city i ■ •■"
woflfil 1-' .&&' A fcfr days since, On the rcidrn ofColj-WmlWojV,
nolhcru iron’d Col. Slowari, gcntlcrtcn of high standing, from

\- ;W d Visit on the’ const, during which time they had an
lot AskiS- 4 Interview with Gen. Taylor, they stated that Gen.

F& Taylor disclaimed tho authority of the Louisiana
Delegation,to make thd pledges for him which they
had tnado’in tho Philadelphia Whig CanvoßUonr-
that Judge Senders was not authorized to declare

1 lilm at! unadulterated Whig* that Judge Saunders
t had no authority for pledging Mm to abide by llle

• nomination ol tho Convention;or any*authority to
withdraw his name as a Candidate Cot the presidency

„in case ho had not been nominated; - ;
That adhered to his drglnol Irttortlldn

t\*?. of running us an independent candidate nnd not as
»f tho v.v4 Ujo candidate of cithcfr party; that Oen; TayWr had
rhichW, hcVcr written a letter to Mr, Clay declaring that in
ml— (a&f «4*c Mr. Olay waßiuuaUlalcd he,(Gen.Taylor) would
_*ii hot run for llic Presidency. . . .
eiuy arlielo was prepared Upuor the dictulioH /of
well, hUfcf Cols. Winlhrop and Slcwarl for publication in : the
rider, Delta, selling forth llio above fids* which, woa not
than L/ ;- published, as Col. Wintltrop from some cause hod
j If - changed his mind os Id the propriety ofibo pobbea*

Ik lion and requested U dot td bo published. ‘.
rka- Should Iboabove bb denied, 1 aid rbudy to produce
MiO'jß the proof in support thbreof;

..

. W. II Wildes.
lone O Truly the tcdetalisis are in n and predicament,
t at- *bnd arc sorely'puzzled to ascci tain, the whereabouts
’Uai* Bf Gan. Taylor. It la true, ,if a Committee is pent

'nil- to Ittttt requesting affirmative answers to certain
illo If ! questions, bo grants tlioir requests, without hesitation,

, ~ ql . end,thus satisfies them, and they .leave him highly
I m Islcasccl with their success. • But scarcely is the first

|S committee oul.of his sight before aoooond visits him'
no. 31 ashing negative answers td the Very same questions
in jig lo 'which ho liad just replied io’tllp ufiirmalivo, and
is M Ron. Taylofreadily ngrccs lo tins request also, and
* ' n,o Um «Cafds” ore haps in tho same
S .paper! . ITow is this hot ■disgMjbefiil? vla it not

M ptoof.attong as holy writ,UtalWii. Taylor is a man
Bf weak mind, capable of belief,advised to do nny

i,ft Uci? Ho has contradictedTiimaelf over aad over
'ihi again, i,nd really appsata to jiavono mind of his own
I onany subject. Tlmt ho igfclionest, well-mooning
*

man, we have do doubt, burTrast bo is very weak in
mind allmttst admit. A beautiful candidate for the
t’rosldcncy, indeed. ; '
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ARRIVAL OF THE CALEDONIA,
ANOTHER CtttSlS IN FRANCE.

The advises by Did steamer Caledonia arc to tbe
•JSih of iunoi .The intelligence posscssscs unusual
Interest, prance was still deeply agitated, and ac-
cording to which wo copy below, a con*
met borhtrloflcca Iri on the 23d, between the
troops, the National guards and Die people; and the
•amfitieoftlfoWas already terrific. Wo trust, how*
tsVelrfUial this may ptovc Unfounded. A similar re-
port wds promulgated In Ooalon, Now York, and
litis city, immediately after the arrival, of the last
steAtner; hut fortunately U proved untrue. Certain
it iflj however, that the master minds of Franco have
thelf hands Rill. Six candidates for the Presidency
Had already been announced, viz: M. do Lamartine,
Theirs, Prince Louis Bonnparlo, M. Morrast, Gen.
Cavaignac, and M. Caus'sidcrc, cx-pcrfcct of police.**'
The Orleans parly will support M. Theirs, and Ber-
ryor has declared in his favor. The legitimists arci
divided between Theirs and Lamartine,

Louis Napoleon has boon clcclcd a Colonel In (ho
4lh Legion of the National Guards.

A new pretender is spoken of in (lie person of the
Prince of Lcuchlenbcrg, the son of Princo Eugene,
and a relation of tho Emperor of Russia.

On the 14th at Berlin, a colßfton look place with
the burgher guard, and five moivweto wounded. Tho
Arsenal was plundered of 3000 stands of arms. At
Prague, scenes ofa truly fearful character (tad taken
place. Daring a popular disturbance, some villain
fired a rifle at the Princess Windochffrutz, who was
shot in tho head. The victim was the daughter of
tho celebrated Prince Schwatzcnbourg. One of tho

'princess* sons was also mortally wounded. In these
exciting circurhslancoe, Princo VVindschgratz, with
’groat calmness and dignity, entreated the, mob to dis-
perse; hut (o no effect. 'They endeavored to Jiang
him up to n lamp by a rope, which they procured,
when he was rescued; by his grenadiers. At five

'o'clock, (ho people not having taken down (ho barrl-
[‘cades os ho had required, hs ordered heavy gune to

[ bo brought into play, and ho continued firing until
10 o'clock.at night. The conflict lasted; almost .with*
put intermission, during the next day, and,by‘the la-
test accounts, wo hoar that Prague was a heap ofru-
ins. In consequence of this bombardment, Princo
Windschwratz had retreated from tho city with the
garrison, and occupied tho heights commanding tho
town.

The latest intelligence from Paris is given as fol-
lows, in a despatch to the N, Y. Herald t

-• LiVKnrooL, Juno 24.
Iopen my letter to inform you, that news has this

moment reached us by electric telegraph, that (ho

crisis has already commenced la Franco. Yesterday
(Friday) the troops und lliu National Guards wore
fighting desperately. with tho people. Tho sacrlflco
of life la terrific 2 *
It is also reported that tho.meditation of.England

will/bo accepted by Austria, as regards tho Italian
quarrel. vM. Arago has announced* to his fhonds his inlen*
(ion to withdraw speedily from tho Executive Gov*
ornmont. - . •

in lha provinces, tho excitement was tremendous.
V At Amiens, a, determination was avowed to march on
k Paris; while in (he South, four departments had ac*
8 ganizod and drilled 72,000 men for a similar purpose,
a The object is said to bo to put an end to the tyranny

of the capital.
A document has been found which has booh sup*

posed to have been prepared by the conspirators of tho
ISth of May, in which M. do Lamartine is referred
to in a manner seriously to commit him, unless satis*
factory explanations arc given. It is a petition, nd<
dtoeaod from some of ttio clubs to tho Executive Com*
mission, in which it is slated that M. do Lamartine
had promised to create tho Ministry oi Labour'de-
manded by Louis Blanc, and to obtain from tho os.
sombly a vote of COD. millions for agricultural and
commercial institutions in which socialism should bo
■brought into operation. 1 This document,is published
in tho Constitutional.

Abd-01-Hador has demanded of tho Government to
bo allowed to proceed to Vichy, with his family for
tho benefit of tho ball).

Gen. Thomas has resigned tho command of (ho
NationalGuard.

Berlin was quiet on the 19th. '

The Ratified Thkaty,—The ratified Treaty of
Peace with Mexico, was recclved ot Washington,on
the 4th, amidst (ho rejoicings of (ho day. ; .Dr.-Ray-
burn wos tho bearer of It from Now Orleans, whore
Mr. Sevier was dolalnod by fdokness, .Tho procla-
mation ofpeace was signed by (bo President on (ho
samo day, and transmitted to Congress on Thursday,
with a copy oftho’ Treaty, and d Message from tho
President, congratulating,tho country, upon having
obtained, by, this Trolly, indemnity for past aggros*
oions, and security'for future good faith.

gsgf*^*?l -fr- >
GeneralBailer at Now, Orleans..,. ~.

AMa]dVob*iS®i W*0/ C?omWtt'P^KnT
ciiief oftiio liinorican (orccB in Moxlco/and now (lie
Democratic canciidato./or tliof"Vlcp Presidency, ar-
rived: id -Now, P/loahs nri; the,- 251h,0f. June, -jilt- is
interesting to observe lidw warmly the pross;wUiiout
distinction of, parlyV haB gVcctcd'-this difetlbguisbcd
soldier*' It is atompJinient hot only td the
bii’( to the staVebmaH., I’lic Delia says; . .. j,.,

Dje -maim.or Vnd person nro very; ahd
strongly remind one ofGen.Jackson, ;wbo in,M® any
had.no superior In this oV any .other cddtttry} in
tiresseitient, nntJ cVon clcganco.of.rtian-
npr, (»on. Butler glands croci ahd btralghti his head

being thrown back with a bold nnd oar}did e*P r *r V* *
His cyo is Uccnaml VvllV .’ jilS
thord is midglcd ■ mild, and bdnovolonl
indicative »rld'.dndor, a 9 wed Its Brm
anil intrepid character of the man.' a liotacrioge of

(hn tinm;rat is that ufa pcnllcmon of military prod,

sitm add bearing! suttcricd arid modified by that 0080

and polish iVlilcb much .intercourse.with the world
and a' cultivation of. oil the dultos of liwp|tallty,arocalculated, to import. There is pie .otf-lmndodness
and readiness in the General's; responses to, tliqjWcl.
comes and cqmpUincnts of.his friends which arc very
Impressive,and pleasing. ~. y, .■

BdAflrina or.ThKißSocckss.—The SojUlicrn Whigs
pride’themselves on the facility with Which they
havo’JHVoft the Wortham Whig' “ dough-races1 ’ into
stipp.otting" Gen. Taylor.: Mr..Mahj»nm of North
Carolina, said lately in thetJ, 8. Senate,; ** The*char-
acter,of that-man (Taylor) is.such ihat cvcn Northern
Abolitionists arc crouching at kia/eeU and their prin-
ciples are moltingaway before his- patriotism."

* , ; . ;.i!• t ■' >

x For tlio American Volunteer. .
,i W(mMr.EYBDVno t July 8,1848.

Mr. Editor —Relieving that, aside Irani UioArouble
and .lurmpii, ofpolitics, you will lend me asmal) por-
tion of your paper, to say a few words on.llio abuse
of thb Common School system, hoping that a few
hints may have a salutary influence upon.thb minds
of the Directors in Solectibg Touchers, lo tuho charge
of the schools in this township; the coining session.■ For tho lustful years thosclection of teachers has
been'made a system offavoritism in some oftho dis.
tricts, and especially in this one,pelting aside quad-i
iFioATioNS, for political dnd sectarian pro/eronces,
cloaking tho whole under'lhe garb, “toe.ffo in for
OTorflli/jr,”then seleoling.mcn destitute of every qual-
ification, even because they arc mem-
bers of;somo particular church,-and of “good stand-

I ingl*.among its members. 1 will bore* present your
readers with a couple of samples'written'.by-two
diJTcrcnt teachers in this township, verbatim el liter •

alum. ,
"The Autum or Faul months is September October

arid ■hbtember,” ' * ,'

, MiVt»nature/or some childev to go toilk BUiggards”
YclThose men were chosen 710 loach, tho young

idea how to shoot” paper bulls, because' they belong-
ed to “the Church.” A scleclionof teachers in this
manner, sometimes against the wishes of the people
of Ilia.District,-and oftenagainst their remonstrances,
must, have a,tendency id create and foster improper
feelings between teachers and parents; {And it.is a
deplorable. fact, that our system of education is too
much abused .by electing . Directors ,onRecount of
their wealth or religion. Men iwhb ore-unable to
examine'teachers, anti not tiriffcqucnlly, make W in
signing certificates, who to show their “little-brief
authority,” select and palm on us,'men.of the same
rclvTo.us kidney. Wo do noi oppose men on account
of (ueir religion or politics, but wb want men quali-
fied'to teach .the branches usually taught incur
common schools; wo do nut want the Directors ter
ask men whether such an applicant is a' Whig, a
Democrat, or n Native? Whether he believes in feet
washing? Whether he is a-Muthodisl or ft Presby-
terian, or what his religious opinions are? Wo do
not want blackguards, wo want .moral men, men of
sense; menof judgment, not curing whether he has
or has not espoused tho tenets ofany sect.

EASTPENNSBORO*. .

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
; * Tuesday, July 11, 1818.

Flour—ls inactive with sales at $5 31 a 5 44 for
common Peoria—oxlnl $5 50a 6.

Corn Meal-—ls steady at 92 31 as 2 37}.
Rye Flour—ls quiet at obout $3 81 a#3 87}. .
Wheat—Prime White.9l 20 a I 21; red isworl

91 120 l 15;
Rye—Small sales Ponna. 70c, per bushel.
Corn—Southern yellow is worth 51 a 52c., weight.
Oats—Are dull at about 38c far Pa. Southora'36.
Whiskey—Salesin brie* at 23c, in bhds 22 u,22}i.
/ DIED.

* On tho 3d insL, at (ho residence ofbis father, in
North Middleton township, Rev. Hsxmr Williams,
son of David'and Barbara Williams; aged 26'ycars
6 months and 17 days; His disease waspulmonary
consumption. , ' : *

Farfrom affliction,,toll, and care, -
'j Tlio happy soul has fled;

The breathless clay shall slumber hero,
* Among tho silent dead. •

Tho gospol was tya joy amt smig, ,■• R'on tohis. latest breath;
Tho truth ho had proclaimed ad long,

Was his support in doatb.
Now horeside* where Jeans is,

Above this dusty sphere ; .
Illssoul Was ripened fur that bliss; 1While yethn sojourned hero. .

Tho church's loss we all deplore,
And shed (ho falling tear;

Since wo shall see his Died no morel
Till Jesus aoall appear.

But we oro hasltni to (ho tomb,
* Oh, may wo trendy stand,

Then; dearest hotd. receive us home,
.Todwell at thy right hand.

;;r „ 3LOBT' &ou7
~
\\

A PUP' DOG, {Umut throe months old, half.bull
breed, strayed away front ,hi« owner in,Carlisle,

on Monday afternoon, (ha -lOllt lh«t. Said 1 dog, an-
swers to tho nemo of ° Veto,” is white, With black
cars and part of tho back and tail, with light black
spots on tho legs, A liberal roword wilt be given to
any ono who willgivo information at this oflico where
said pup can ho had.

July 13, 1848. • •

Valuable Farm at Private Sale,
. THE subscribers offer at private sole tho valu-

able Farm, late the property ofGeorge Eiaenliart,
doc’il, situate in South Middleton township, Cum-
berland county, about 9 miles from Carlisle, on
tho Hanover and Baltimore turnpike road,contain-
ing ONE HUNDRED AND THIUTY-TWO
ACRES, 120 perches, strict measure, offirst rate
Limestone Land, about 17 acres of which is wood-
land, and the remainder in n high state of cultiva-
tion, under good, fence, &«. Tho improvements
are a large, two story wealher-buarded
J&SSjjL Dwelling House,
RgjgjnLwitli o Kitchen and til) other necessary

films been at times oc-
cupied os a public houso. A now and commodi-
ous

Bank Barn,
lias been oreplnd within llirco j'onra, and is Ip first
rate order, With every desirableThere is a first rato well of water at tho door ofthe houso, and a running, stream nbout three hun-
dred yards from tho barn, a largo Orchardof thriving young fruit trees ofevery variety, most
of which aro grafted, Tho slipniion of this farm
is most advantageous, being on'thogreat turnpikeroad to Baltimore, for forwarding every product totho best markets. 1 •

Por6on6 vwiio desire further particulars or wish
to look at tho farm, are (requested to apply to. tho
first named of Uto subscribers, who now lives on
tho farm. GEORGE BRANDT. ;

BENJAMIN NIESLBY
July 13,18481—1f

/BINGHAMS.—Just received a now supply of
Vjf Ginghams* cheaper than over bygeo; k. crooks.

July 13,1848,

LAWS.-A handaomo assortment of LaWna on
hand and frill bo aold Very ohoonl

' ' GEO: 11. CROOKS'
July 13', 1848. ’

IRISH UNUNS A largo nasortmont' of Iriili
Linona, very cheap by

GEO. B. crooks:
July 13, 1818.

£arll*le Springs-
rplIE Proprietor respectfully informs his friends
X nnd the public generally, (hat ho is thankful for
past favors, and that ho has made all necessary or-

AgpjL fangomcnltf fur occommoduting. cotnforta-
[fflHfMfr bly, a largo number of visitors and.
|i»litßfeboarticrB' Bilusa'£BP
iB9HBPr*d - miles north 'of Carlisle,
Cumberland county,*Pa., in a fine healthy ondro-
manlioplace. Bathing m good order, both vraral
ohd cold, and-ovory accommodation for travellers and
Visitors may bo relied on.

D« OORNMAN.
Juno »0, 1848.—6t» .
N. B. livery Carriages In' Carlisle for (ho accom-

modation of visitor* run tTnlly /Vom Oarliolo to the
Springs,'during tbo season;

■ VuSilnUlo Property for Sale. ,

THE subscriber offers his property for sale, siluat
in Silver Spring township, Cumberland county

Pa., oho mile north of Mocbtinicsburg, on the rood
leadingfrom Mechanicsburg to llogcstown, contain-
ing

28 Acres &'76 Perches,
of first rate Limestone Land, In a high state of cul-
tivation. About 22 acres are cleared and the remain-
der is well tcmbcml. The improvement arc fl gbod

story LoO HOUSE, plastered, a
good FRAME BARN, and other, ncccs-fjj|Bjmß*Bory outbuildings, and never fail*

well ofwater wim a pump in It near
the door. There is also n youngand thriving Apple
Orchard of choice grafted fiuit, and also Poaches,
Plumbs and Cherries. ‘ .

If not sold before the 26th of November next, it
will bo exposed to public sale bn said day, at 1 o'-
clock P.Mb when ihocondilionswlllbomndeknown
by JACOB GROSS,

Juno 18, 1848.—1 d
Valuable Property for Sale.

'THE subscriber offers bin properly for sale, situa?
lc«l in South Middleton townnh'ip, Cumberlandcoun-
ty, Pa., 2iJ miles south of Carlisle, on the rood load*
lug from Cnrlislo to Poto-isburg,*containing

9 Acres and 5-8Perches,
offirst rnlo Limestone Lend, in a high stale ofculti-
vation! a Him 11 portion of, which is well. timbered,—■

a__a The improvements ore n good two alory
LOO HOUSE, n goodLOO DARN, or.d

• good Woll of never fulling water, with
pomp in it, ,'noar tho. door. There in nl-

so n lining Applo Orchard of choice grafted fruit,
Olid also Poors. Poßohoa, Plums, und Cliorrica. ,

Ifnot sold before the 2d day of September next, it
will bo exposed to public sola on said day, lit 10 o.

clock A. when conditions will bo made known
m. , ’ MICHAEL FRIE3E.

• J-mvci S, 18-18.—eow-fa . . -

JVoflco.
rnHE Commidslonors ofCumberland dmlniy,dceiii
I if proper to ilifWm the pohlio (hot the elated

mootings of tiio Board of Commissioners will be hold
on tho second and fourth Mondsy. of each morlfh.
St which Hind shy pdrsods havingSdslhjss frilft
sai'd Dom'd, will modi them nllholf ofllcdln Osrllsld.

Bv order of tho Commissions,rs/y
Attest i . . WM. RILEY, Clk.

CommUsl'onet's Oltlco, ?

Carlisle, June t, 184'8.—tf 5 .. . ■
,lOD WOUK

NEATLY EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE.

Removal, ■ ~ ,

TUB BUlißcrilicr'roßpcclfully nnnounroiit.ihinfricnja

ami the public generally,'llml lie lias removed ll)

iho Inrgo brick buililing in South Ilnnovorelrooi.ono
■loor from MorroH’o Ifoldl, jiud Willi in a few doors of
tho Volunteer printing oflido, rvlierd ho will commute
to carry on llio , ( lliislncss,
mid to rddoWo ordoriAir ryorlf in hh lino, all ofwhich
ho pledges himself to oxocuto promptly, in a neat,
fashionable,* and workmanlike manner,. Thb latent
fashions will. bo received, and ho, dim
fore furnish to order a dress that will ploisofU? .most
fastidious taste. Ho wodld avail himself of this op-
portunity to return his sincere thunks to.his
patrons for (heir post encouragement, and solicits a
continuance of their favoYs.

Carlisle, Aprlf 0, 1548,—3m
ft. S.UITTEft.

'p--' it Mr

Irul iROPH,
Madders,'
•Suirrad,
Alum,’

rpfIOMPSONTAN MEDICINES.— Freeh Green
X J ljnbßUavAfV\cnn BVrd Pepper, Bay.borry, Corapo*

ei.tion Powder, Outn Myrrh', NcrVe Powder, Spioed
filters end,No. together with oM tho mpdiolnei in
übo, fropi<thp vyoh known* establishment .of Aaron
Comfort,P!»ll<idc)nhi^. For snlo nt tho Prog, Book
and Variety Slore of S. VV. HAVERSTICK,

Juno 1, 1848’,

Second Arrival or IVow (Kqodi».; •
' S. A,GOVI<E has juatrptatq:
Philadelphia, mid i"s i flow
largo: uaanrtmeiif df SUMMER Gowtyg-^s^Tlwhich will Im field ,BQ,per cfihl. cheaper

than ever, consisting in partof nowstyle dress goodf
for ladies, vi<> ... v *

Sniped Jflsporinoß, f*Tem*dines,’ ‘
printed Bareges,v * Batiste*
S«tip Sirlpft do Plaid Pojj DocJiOlfO,’'

< Mode do Loincp/ French Ginijhflrns, ■ ,
Alan, «.largo assortment 0/ French' Clolhi, Ca»»i-

mores nml Vestings, Pounds, ftiMnwis. Glove*,
«|©ry* IVfchnsPffl will pleftsoenN iiiyVjpiue hi»,
stock /or themselves, as ho is JdforihinctY
ibl* CftftA'l • . , .' '

6urlWWJ«no 1, IS4B. . 1;.

«aS ~,

W Prices Reduced. ■"»'FU’SICIANH, Country Mt’rcluinU nmV
arc iwvliwl U\calV au(V,oKuii‘)j\io jny of $O-
-GlaHß,' Oil,. V.anuatjoß, &c.

• DRUGS. . :

Juorli/ulcnt Medicines, . and Extracts, ’<

(>Fino Ohoialcttlu, f Enricos* ground & whole.'
JnetrumoptH, ) . » rßsHences, '■•• .1 ’ ’ ''**«*

Pure EVsAiuUI Oils,. | Perfumery, Ao, *.»■• ;

■tlfE STUFFS. ~

Log iui'l Gam .Wpcdtr
Oil Vitriol, , , -i
Coppers*,’, . ~

, . ‘L/ihDye.' ’ ■*. !' ■, ■ paints:
..

. ■Wetherill & Brother's Pure I.oad,
and Yellow, Paint A Varnlih Brushes, Jersey Win*
dow Glass, Linseed Oil* ACottK
VarnfslV, ondilVed Pesd, . All of wliicb
at tUo very lowest market price, at the cheap Dnsj
end Book store,of- • j ; \ ••x .g. w. riAVßHsyrcit/.
. Carlisle, June T; 1648;’ 1 /'•' ! 'V.w
TUST opened at Iho “ Uerv rflVq I ,’ a lirgeipt of

ParaooletVa'aml Hiin'Shlidcs, ryhlch will to sold
cheap't ’ B, A. COVLEi

:•; ']■: •i*
THE Pamphlets Laws passefl fit the .session of

1848. have bocri 1 received

Prothonolfliy’s OlTicd, ,7 '{

Corlislif.-Jilly 18> ■ ': ■
Clerman iiud English Journals.

THEHTbufriaia of the Senate and HblWoflicpro-
MnlatiVeitlf this Comlhbhwbolthi Cot tilososaioh of
1848;hare bead tocoivbd at thb CoinraiaSldncia bflicej

and are ready for distribution to thoso entitled to rc-

cclvo them. By ordci of Iho Commissioners.■ AlicsUi < . :WM, Clk.
Cbihmissioners Ofiko, •?

Carlisle, July ; . . ■ ■ .
TJIRENCH WORKED COREARS.—jIisI rccci*cd
Jj a nsßOrtiOeut of worked pillars, a rbeautlful
orliclci'onil vory cbcup.by '

. , ' '
. / • a GEd n. CROOKS.'

July 10,1848,

RAGS.— The highest price givch for lings B)r
: : ' , , GEO. li. CHOCKS.

July'l3. W3
Attention•

Springfiuld Light lnTanlry!
! ■ .Paradc.at the puldio.houao of. Juim TCUlinn, M
ft* inNowburg, on Saturday, the 291/i, inst., at.ten «

K o'clock!A. M. precisely.-In summer uniformU[
properly cquitpt for drill. By order of tire Copt.
*• ' ' ' J.HOOD.O.S.

July 0,18481—4i» , '' ■’ j
•TBWifjßjfxjs

WASHINGTON* GALLERY OP DAGWREOTYm,
No, ztii North Secondstreet, Ni W: comer of

‘
’ Cu110 ivhill sireef, Ph ila dc/pit in',

rpjl 13 Likenesses taken ami beautifully colored
X al this well known establishment, for OnelhtU

tar; arp universally conccded'tb be hquaiin every
respect to any in the city. Pictures taken equal*
ly well in cloudy and clear weather. A large as*

sorlment of Medallions and Lockets on hand, at from
$3 to $5» includingr lhe picture.'

The subscribed respectfully invito the citizens
of Cumhcrland county, to call and examine speci-
mens pf the.latest irnproyoments in the art of oa-
guefreolypihg, Which will bp exhibited cheerfully
and without charge.

T. & J. .C.'TENNET,
Pliila., July 6, 1818.—6m. , 1

Wbo- Owns Ucr ?

A WHITE ami rod spoiled COW. giving milk,
wan lad with llio subscriber, in .Norik Middle-,

ton township, 5 miles oast of Carlisle, on llio turn-
pike, on Ike 3711 i of Juno, bjr a. drover, who, staled
that she did not belong to linn, having got into his
drove without* his knowledge. The owner of said
cow .jvill eomd forward, prove property, pay charges,
and take her awny.'

_
- GEORGE HETRICK.

July C, 18.15.-3l* . .

Notice.

IS hereby given that the Sahool.Diroclofs of Silvei
Spring District, will meet nt the public house of

George Duey, inTlogcstoyvn.on Saturday flic slh of
August next, at 0 o’clock A. M., for .the purpose of
appointing suitable teachers.' to dlake charge of the
several.schools ofaahldlstrict. Nine mute .teachers
and one femolo are ‘None need apply.unloss
llicy, can come well recommended as (o nyjrul char-
acter apd qualifications.. At the above specified tim.c
and place the applicants arc required to present tlioni-
selvcs for examination,. By oVdor of (ho Board.

! GEORGE 8088, Sccl’y.
July C, 1849.—5 t -t::,; • ;

Proclamation.
• i

WHEREAS the Honorable Samuel Hnrnimrr,
President Judge of the several Courts of Com-

mon Pleas of the counties'of Cumberland,Perry and
Juniata, in Pennsylvania, and Justice of the 'several
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General JailBe- .
(ivory, iri said counties, a'nd Übn. John'Stuartarid
John Clendenln, Judges of the Court of Oyer and
Terminer and General.Jail Delivery, for the trial of
all capital and other offeiicca, in the said county of
Cumberland—by.their precepts to me directed, dated
Iho 10th of April, 1848, have ordered Iho Cour t
of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Dclivery, to
be holden at Carlisle,.on.the 4tH Mondoy; of August
next, (being the 28th day) at 10 o’clock in tbo fore-
noon,.to continue one week.) '

NOTICE is therefore giveh; to the Coro-
ner, Justices of the Peace and .Constables of tbo said
county of Cumberland, that .they ore by the said pre-
cept Commanded to be then arid there in their proper
persons, with their rolls, records, inquisitions, exami-
nations,'and ‘ all other remembrances, to do those
things which to (heir offices appertain to bb dbfie,ond
all those that are bound by recognizances,to prosecute
against the prisoners that are of then shall bo in the
Jail of said county,’ are to’be there (0 prosecute them
as shall bo Just. , JAMfiS HuFFEß,Sheriff'

SiisnirxVOPFic*,’ ?

Carlisle, Jrifyfy 1848. J
msFoFmttTBHE

AOVKKTTBBD IN TUB ■•VOI.UNTBBR" JIV APPOINTMENT.

« 18.- jiiHhUt/urtheriHttetidi *******
/Cm) nil advertisements made under the orders of Uic Post
niißlcr Oonerdl, iu9 ndwspaporor newspapers, of letters im-
culled for in nny Post-u/llcc, shall be iusortud in (ho paper or
imperial the town or ptuco where the nlllco advertising may
>o situated, having llio largest circulation.
, . Poit-OJficeLnw, passed March 3,1845.

LISrdF LIFTERS remaining inlbdPosl-officc
at Carlisle, Pa., July 1, 1848. PoreoHe in-

letterson (his list, will plensosay they tiro
advertised'. , ,

Bqlshoover John
* Niccto Gosper

Brown W II Nafe-Soniuol
Conlin Charles „ Nellen Andrety’
Obizar Radiol - 1 Premia AB *

Coleman John J > Russell (Vlary .
Cqmley Catharine Atm Heed Jacob.Corwin Wm : ' , Riohorde’onAV H
Olipplngcf Charles iljsqfttclmrt Satiiael . ' '
Campbell Nancy, Robison Jacob
Doscli Wm Bonoy Elizabeth
DixonTtitor & Sons Sjberl Rov, 8 VV
Fleming Mrs Margaret Slaymnn Joseph
Fry Martin Esq Shearer John Sen
Foreman T M Swords Eliza
FrdQ Michael SterroU James P
Fuber Ludwig Turbll John
Groon Charles TtUlen Thomas W
Grosy John Underwood Sidney
Green Thomn* Valtorta
lloopor Chaunccy M Wilboig Jane Ann 3
Redden John VVhocler Giles tHarris Marie Wheeler Jodediah 3
Hippie Uevinia J A Wall John
Kolbor Franz . Waggoner Henry
Kind Edward Wilson 3 Esq (oonlroct'r)
Little Thomas Wonderly Daniel
Macabree TA , , Wilson Amanda
Monntz Adam Wolf, George
M’Klnoy B F . . Welsh Andrew J
MpGoohen J T Wausubaugh Samuel ;
Mayor Col JW Weld Fredrick
McCarter Uosanah . Walters & Harvey
Moore J Blair

I 080. SANDERSON, P*M.
(£j*Under the new Postage Law,advertised Utters

arc charged Iwocents each in addition to the regular
pottage* " 1 > .

Notlco.
Cimn. V*bi«r U. K« Omen, 7

m ' . . ■ Oarllblo, Jun« SJ3, 1848, ,5

AFTER. (ho Ist of July* 1848, (ho Cumberland
Valley Huilroncl Company will 1 withdraw (lip

Second train ofcars on Sunday of ovary week.
E. M. DIDDLE, Secretary,

Juno 20, 1848.—3 t , , , .

rarm'la yirgliila at pubilc Sale.
T WIT-»L oflor for sflle,'.on jboptomisos; at the rosi-,

dence of .Daniel A. Magruder,about 8 miles north
of .Wlnclnjster, in the. County ofFrederick; on Wk n-
NKjiDjAf. lho lOtli of July.noxt, the form on. which
he lives, fcohlairtinjj about 240 Acres of gdudliino-

Stone Land* ‘ It' is near the •RbilrtadTedd-
from' Winchester to'
‘about 2 nillesfrom one of its Ijepojs.

l££i2Js9l|t is dcbmcJ urihccessaryto give furth-
er description of tho Fatal; as it is presumed those
desirous ofhiaking invbslthfeHlflin land, will examine
it before the clay ofsale;

r ' -
TpVrhs ofSalc.~Pno half 6n the Ist April, 1840,

when possession will bo given. The residue in two
annual instalments, with interest. The Title to be
reserved until (bo whole-amount is discharged."

1 "

BRAXTON DAVETSPOUT. Ex'r.
of Abraham Davenport, dop’d. ,

\ Juno 1848.—3 t
Cumberland County Agricultural

;:■ - \ . Society*
•THE Agricultural Society metat their chamber

in the Court House, on Saturday the 20th of May,
and appointed the committees preparatory to the
Fallmeetlng.’vte: ' '

'To eelect llie ground for and, superintend the
Fall roeetihgT-Samuel Myers, Armstrong Noble,
Win, M. Henderson.

Committee on Agricultural Implements—Robt.
Bryson, Christian Stayrhan, Skilcs Woodburn,
George H. Bucher, H. C. Sierretl.

Committee bn‘Sheep and Hogs—ChrlstionTil-
zell, John Stuart, T. IVUrie,

Committee on and; Cattle—‘Melchoir
BramVcman, M. C. Davis, Thomas Lee. . } 1

Committee to Judge of. ploughing—'Thomas
Bradley, David Storrctl, John Hcmminger, Danl.
Oultle, Abraliam Lamberlqn.

Committee on Horses—Abraham Myers, John
Hug, John Noble. . ,
t Commilleeon Seeds—Frederick Walts, George
Brindjo, Richard Parker.

Committee on.iUiUpr, Cheese,andVegetables—
George WVSheaffer, William ICincado,,John H.
Weaver. ■ • ■ -

U was then
JReaohcd* That 'iho Agricultural Society, will

hflbb tt HARVEST HOME MEETING at Hen-
derson’s Grove, on FRIDAY iho'dth* of August,
atU o’clock A. AL, to tvhlch all friends of Agri.
culture are invited.’ / ','

. The following committee’was appointed to pre-
pare and snpenotcmMl, viz:—Samuel Myers, E.
M. Biddle. John Miller, Jacob Bretz, William M.
Frederick Watts. . *■ \

Published by order of the Society.
FRED’K. WAITS, President.

Richard Ranker, Secretary,
June 29,1818, 1 1

The Cheapest. Xicatl&cr. gravelling
. Trunk Manufactory

’ . IN PHILADELPHIA. »

HIGHLY IMPORTANT to Country.Merchants
■ and-persons .visiting Philadelphia, to know

whero to purchase Travelling Trunks of ({.superior,
’quality, and nt a low price. .Thomas W, Mattson,
.IQS Market st. fust. door below Sixth, south side,
manufactures solid riveted Iron frame, Iron bound
Leather Travelling. Trunks, Valises,' Ladies bonnet
Gases, Carpet Bags, Boys and Girls School Batch-

Ac. Ho has constantly on hand over 200
Tiuriks, which ho will sell low'for cashj'and Trunks
of the very best quality. ‘ • f j

V; THOM ASW; MATtst) ,
South oast cor. Sixth •& Market sis.■ PUUa.$ June29, 1848.—3 m • *

Bookffj Books!
T.tJST.received and will'be sold on reasonable
J ternie at the Book Store of'J AMESLOD DON,
some rare and valuable Theological, Classical and
Miscellaneous Books, t>f which the followlbgis
.a pan;,,
;
.

.Gaoeniu9’ Greek and Hebrew Lexicon.
■ Liddell’s and Scott’s Greek& English Lexicon.

Greek Testament, 2 vols: tfithTlngUsh notes
by Bloomfield;

BibfeS in Hebrew.,
Book of Psalms in Hebrew;

..
Crabb*S Synonyms..
Horned Introduction, 2 volSi ~ "

Tha'Th.cologian, 2 vole.
Turrett’s /Theology, 3 vols/
Edwards1 Worhsi 4 frofs;
Hill’s Divinity

’ Paltfy’s Wolks.
Upham’s Mental Philosophy, 2 Vols;
Manual ofClassical Literature. ,

Anlfamfa Classical Dictionary,
HuUon’s Malhemallca. , . , :
Butler’s Analogy.
Pdrtccton’s Theological Essayd.
Mrs. Ellis* Works, ’■ '
G vols. of the Democratic Review.
Rambles in Yucatan, &c.&c,
Carlisle, June 22, 1848.—1 f •'

To the Electors of Cumberland county,

FELLOW-CITIZENS AND FRIENDS.—I offer
myself os a candidate for the office of RBOJS-

,'i jfcVfat the next election, and rcapectfullysolieittho
favor of your*ffotcs, subject to the decision of too De-
mocratic County .Convention. Should Lbo elected
I hope bya faithful and impartial performance of the
duties oftbo to justify the confidence reposed
In mo. ISAAC? RINOWALT-

Carlisle,-Juno 12, JB4Bi
IVollcc;

' CARLISLE DEPOSIT DANK,. >

Jiino 14, 1848. S
THE stockholders of this Institution are hereby

notified that they arc’ required to pay, on or before
lhe‘lfilh day of July next, the third instalment of
Five Dollars on every share of stock held by them
respectively* By order of the- Board ofDirectors* ,

' < ’• • • W. S. CODS!AN, Cashier.

1 !?<jW A'rrlVliL

THE <mbsbriber*havd from Philadel-
phia n new and Flesh: sbpply'of , J

’v, l>r«gs 5 Medlciucsj
Hl'Dyc4iuQ*, Perfumery ;,Fancy'Articlca, &c.i&c
4*. Our slock is flpft loigb audcomplete,aml as we

afedelctmiped iioj’tpbb. Undersold; but to sell al thc
lowest cash prices, dre,invite the attention of country
merchants, physicians and oihers, lo examine pur
goods and Prices before purchasing elsewhere.

, Jt &W.B. FLEMING.
. Juno i5, XS4B. • • ' . ■

Furniture! F«rniti« <i!l

THE subscriber respectfully informs thepilblicthot
ho still continues to manufacture and keep on

hand, at hUshopon North Hanover street, nearly
opposite Or ill’s, (forinorly .Glass*) Hotel, Carlisle, ,

Sideboards, Sccrc-
TAKIBS, TABLES, STANDS, Desks, Book-cases
Bedsteads, Clipboards, of every style and pattern,and
in slioxt, every thing that can ho made in a cabinet
shop.. '’ ■ 1 '' ,• ......

‘The subscriber will warrant his furniture to bo

manufactured put of thebest of. material and by the
bear of workmen, aW as id his prices he intends to

sell low for cash.’ All who will give him a call, will
say that his furniture is cheap and good. All work
.manufactured under his inspection, .Ho particularly
invites newly married persons to giyp him o call and
examine foMhomsclvcs—ho has po. dppblhis work-
manship and prices will not fail to please; so don’t
forget 16 call before purchasing elsewhere. •

Tho subscriber would also Inform the public that
he carries on tho - • 1 ,

Coffin Malting Business,
and can wait on all' those who may desire his servi-
ces in that line. Having a IIKARsB, he can attend
funerals in tho country. . Charges moderate.

i FREDERICK CORNMAN.
. Carlisle, June 15,1948.—ly ;

N. B. A lot .oC choice Cherry Lumber for sale
by. tho subscriber. ‘ ‘ ‘ r

Flrcworbi! Fireworks!
THE subscriber offers to the trade a full and com-

plete assortment of Fireworks from the most celebra-
ted manufacturers, comprising,. - .

K pin. Wheels, Rockets, various sizes.
Chasers, . Roman Candles,

. Grasshoppers,,. , Triangles, ; ...

/ Blue Lights, ; , Vortical Wheels,
' Bengbld Lights,- , * ChineseFlyers,

Torbillions, 1' ’ Mines,.
Flying Pigeons, ‘ Flower Pots,,
Scrolls, Chinese Penny Rockets,

’ Torpedoes, PuUvng Crackers/
2000 boxes Double and Single Stcnri Fire Crackers.
These works are warranted of first quality. Dealers
who,remit .the'cash, mdy rely on having' an assort-
ment 'carefully packed and forwarded at the lowest
prices. JOSEPH U; BtISSIEK,

Wholesale Fruit Store,,27 South Wharves.
Plaid., JuncClS, 1848.—3t . _ .

Estate Notice.

LETTERS ofadministrationon the calato of Mrs.
Mary Humor, late of Spring tdwiisnip,

Cumberlandcounty. Pa., have been grontod by the
Register Of said county to tbo subscriber living in
Carllsle/Fa. • AII persons indebted to said estate
arerdqncslod to mdko iitimedioto payment, and those
having claims ,will present them propc/ly authenti-
cated for.settlement to ,

*
. ;. v ..

~ , JOHN HUMBR, Adlhr.
iune 29, 1848.—fit:..’-•

Doctor A. Rankin,

BESiPBCtFULiY tqnd. rs lojlio inbabUahja of
Carlisle and its vicinity, his professionalscrvices

in oil its various departments. Hoping.from hislbng
experience aiid unremitting attention to the dbticsof
hisprofcsSiob; tb merit a share of.public patronage.
When ifiol absent on professional business he
all limes, bo found either at liis office, next debr to
Me. SHridgiask’ store, Or Ut fate lodging! at Btctcm’s
Hoiei ■;; * \

lB, 164fi1.‘ ‘ ‘ -

l>r. Oeorgo Willls TaulkC/
{Graduate ofJefferton MedicalCollegef Philadelphia.)

OFFICE, at theresidence of his father in South
Hanover street, directly,opposite Morrell’s Hotel.

Carlisle, Pa, .
May 18, . ... , '

' WILLIAM T. BROWN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, will practice in thssev-
eral Courts of Cumberland Ofllco in

Main street, nearly opposite the county Jail, Carlisle.
March 9,1848.'. , __ '

PICKLES, RESERVES.—Just received and
.opened by the subscriber, preserved Ginger and

Pine Apple,Orange Jolly, Pickled Lobstersand Gher-
kins, Mangoes, Poppers, Picollilt, Tomatoes and On-
ions, Olivos, Capers, Anchovies, Sardines, Tomato
Ketchup, with a very choice and pure article ofSil-
ad Oil,for sale at llio cheap Drug, Book and Variety
Store of S. W. lIAVERSTICK, North Hanover bU

May 18, 1848. - -

Notice to Tax

UNDER llio provisions of lliot act of 1814, any,
county paying Into the Stale Treasdryi ihc Stole

tax levied on such county, prior to the 15lb of July
in any year, Is entitled toan abatement of5 per cent,
on lh6 arttofStnt so paid.

Tbo undersigned, Commissioners of Cuniboflond
codnty, in view of tf/o aboVo provisions, consider it
equitable and proper that those,- who by tbo prompt
payment of thoir laic* prlotf to tho above date, en-
able the Treasurer to pay tfVcr tbo State tarffsO as to
receive (ho aforesaid, abaleinonl of 3 per cont. the
benefit of 1 which has hitherto been engaged Ity the
citizens oftho oounly generally; should bo allowed a
deduction of that amount by tho collector—have au-
thorized llio different collectors to make said obatc-
ment Ctom (ho State tax:, in ali'dapes where Jiio Stale
and County,lax is paid to the Cullocior.prioiMo tho
1 Jlhof July, XB4B,whon said abaleineritshall amount
to one coni or more, no fractions of a cent to bo cre-
dited. *

x

Since the act of 184.4, the Commissioners ,have
paid tho State tax of this county annually to the
State Treasurer, within the time prescribed by tho
act, county-hae received tho bonolllof an
abatement of live pot coni, thereon, but (o'moot said I
payment they have found it necessary heretofore to
appropriate.a part of too county funds to meet tbo
doftciency occasioned -bv delinquents; until tho Bal-
ance of tho Stale tax was collected. It thdrofnra be-
comes necessary to* require tho payment of both
State and County tax to entitle tho payor to tr.o
aforesaid abatement, upon the ofotesaid State Tor.

therefore confidently anticipate
that the above orrangomonL and the fhrther induce-
ment of enabling'* Cumberland county to maintain
the character for promptness arid fidelity which sh6
has acquired in tho disohargo of her obligations to
the Commonwealth,will induce ove/y citizen to dis-
charge their Suto and Coutaty tax prior to tho I6tb
of July next. D* STEURETT, *

DANIEL COBLE, *

JOHN WELL,
County Cohifnixsibners

. Alteslt—'WM.Rii.KXjClk.
Commissioners’ Office, 7

Carlisle, Juno 1,18-18—7 t 5 '

■5: • mew Goods! ■..» h,
,"QUICJC AND SMALL PROFITS/'
W’kCi wanbr To t»uy cheap lidmlicr'l lilpt them

.call dbwli at CHUltCirB ;'old Lumbe? Yard,
near the westcrid of tHo blil Harmbliig BHdge, at
tliO jkivor, Cum JerluhU! stub, wjierb tboy Wn bUJ'

Coiumoir Boards
for $ll per thousand, dnd Pihe Shlnglbs for $9 pet
thousand. - 1 1 ’’'

''s" . ’' . ”, 1 '
*'The siibscribbr; thankful for pdsl favbra, hour of-
fers to Ihb public at his old established LUmW Yaw
at the west end of the old llarHalibig Bridge,,tnh
best sblfcctfcdlol of, ,t

liUIKEBEK
on Iho hank of the river, consisting ot 2tt0,000 long
pino Shingles of the best quality, IfiO.OOl) long white'
■piub Shingles,* Sd quality, ohd‘4b,ooo of 18 inch
Shingles; together with 600,000 feet Of Lumber Of
adsoKcu thickHnsscs flhd qhaliiits, such os 1,1&Ijj
and 3 inch Pannelj l,
mon; I, Is> 2 illch2dCommon. Also, AsH
and Poplar Tlahk; Poplar; Scantling and haljf Inca
Boards, Pino and Hemlock Jbibp ahtl ScanUlrig;
seasoned Oak Piank, pry«Pnhnelj lst andSd Com*
inon Boards ami Pldnk, stuck up in llio .yard alnco
last yedr, anil if portions iclls,vou to ihd coriliaty
don't believe them, but call and sec.- • , t , -

Having also’d Stcaib Saiv Milfin operation,-and
a large stock of Timber on hand; both Pine and Oak;
the subscriber,is .prepared id saiv .bills
boards, barn floor plank; laths iliid paljlngat! short

:,Tho subscriber hopes jby.slrietotlchiibb
and a determination-to.-self,lower,*thajii any othflr
Yard at the river, that his old customers ahddthii
rublio generally, will give hinra tall befofa purcha-
sing elsewhere; . / HENiiY CIIUBCH.jV

Bridgeport, May 25, 1848..' * .v - - • ■-
Cloths, Cassimeros& Vesting*.

I WOULD respectfully call the, attention of- ihti
. public, ip.a splendid lot of Spring ’and Sum*

mcr Goods, suitable for gentlemen’s \vear«coifaUu
ing of super French, English, German and Ame-
rican • 1 ■

; Cloths & Ca^lmcrcs,
of all .colors and textures, black Cash*
iiißr.elts', Tweeda and Lincha, for .spring and sum-*
mcr coala,; White nud FancyrLinen Drills,, SUki
Satin, Valencia, and. Cashmere-Vestings, -Whim
and, Fancy Marsailes* black Halran and Fane?
Silk Cravats, black, white arid fanof bbloffed Hid
Gloves. ‘ 15 iL - ’

. All open and-ready. for'dftSpeclibri,’OppoBhs Jib£
Rafliriad d/Bee,-Main strocf, at the wbi) kridwri
eßtabljshrmmlof j •• **'■’ T. H.'SKILES.’,

Carlisldi May.4/: l849; .
: :

treat Arrival of
CHEAP GOODS,

A T OGILBY’S Wholesale and Retail atore. i
‘XX hata now opened (he largest and cheapest as-
sortment of Goods ever brought to Carlisle,’end no

Purchasers wijl do well io cftll aad ox-
amino this mammoth stock, as tlfe£ will be «ire‘'td
gave money and get good bargains. Tb enumerate
n.rticlee and prices Ikoiit uf the, questio'n, as it wbulu
fill' this paper arid tiio half tiot*fhen be insetted.~
Suffice it to say, I Itavo. oyqry Article in theDijr.
Goode lino,from superfine broad cloth dowft (0 tHfed
cent cdlldb- ARo a fresh atfi/oftment df,

, .^, r Cfroccrlcsi t ?i ’ :
Prime Obfifcc, Stlgar, Molasses; Teoil, Ric 6, «tc., and
nachedp aSrfny house fri th'e tbwri. ‘ ; • .

And in .Bbofs'aiii! Sl/oM 'ihb lafgcst and cheapest
efor brought cds.t of Philadelphia.-^

Rctolldct ihb old ‘stdnd Enßl Mdin
wherfa go'bd bargains edn’always bo ridd. ’ ,l ,

: * c:OgilDy; ? -

' April 20, 1648., .

Spring and, Summer Goods; ; ’
' EORSTHR’S^EWSTORE,-

biiinflLt,-Pi; ■ - ».*:

TUB slibdcrlbor annodnces to tireput*
lie, that ho has taken ttio Stand lately occupied 1$Mr..Angriey, at the corner of High" street dirdHat-

peris Row, where ho has just received ft'dorthe dast-
erri cities a largo and 'splendid kssbrtmcot of '

XEIV GOODS* . ' ,
Purchased in the Atlantic cities ofthe IroporMis tn<f
Manufacturers, including every variety Of Ooddsy—
The Ladles are particularly invited 'to call aod-bi-
amiuo his bcauli/hl a&dfhnbrit ot - 1-

Drcfcs
..

,
Among which the following articles
superior wool Cloth; black aha fancy Silks; .;bln»l
black arid fancy Casslmcrcs; fancy Summer poods/
Ginghams and Lawns 1, bombazines and, Alpacaa?
Vestings of all kinds: Mous dc Lnincs; London mod
Domestic ‘Calicoes; Mitts, Gloves, Loces, Edgings;
Hosiery and Ribbons of all kinds; together with d
largo o*sdrtnicnt of

t 1G-racer'iesi
All the above Goods have been purchased at |be

belt and cheapest markets arid will certainly he sola
very low. . All qierSonS ore rotoccifojlyJpviliid.. td
give him’ d cdlf. JOHN B. f*ORSTER.

April, 20, 184$. , . '

Ury Goods-'-.Vcw jU-rsingcnicnt I
rpllß subscribe* has Just returned from tho.fcityahtf
Xis notv opening, nl his Old Stand,'oh Main street,'
in addition to his former slock,,a largo arid Well ’sb-‘
]6ctcd assortment offancy and staple - : .

VRY QObbSi i V >

which ho intends to sell 1according th (Lis old motto;
.“quick sales a*rd dmall" prtfftts M Atmmgfilsgolds'
aro English' nbd \A merfeari Prnito, from 4 uptQ 17
cents, o'tery, Variety of stylo and pattern.' '

Blenched and Brown Muslins, 36 inch.at 61. 1!'» ... . . . _ -

English Ginghams at 12 cents. i -V 7 ‘\>
‘•’ Lawns at 12,'nndevrry Other
cheap. Altto, a ta*gb niaorimfcht df ’’

,* ' tl
Groceries & ituceriswdre;'

lie ofiers'good New Orlor-iw Huger at 6,
crushed loaf and broken loafat ll cinls—gooil
Rio Coffee nt 9 cento—good Molussek 8 els pel efuarf,
Now Orleansbaking Molast-es ntMO—also/HoriesSyrup, a aupoiior assortment ofTens, Spices, dee.'

’ GEO, R.CRQOKB, U

CtirltohS Apr'dia, 1818., ,


